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rYackety Yack Staff
Wm Gather Monday

Work on the Yackety Yack
be resumed tomorrow after-

noon. All members of the staff
asked to report at the oSiee

between 2:00 and 4:00 o'clock.
Assignments will be'-- made at
that time and work scheduled for

quarter. A preliminary
meeting for division heads will

held tonight at 7:00 in Gra
ham Memorial. The following
men are asked to be present at
this -- meeting: -Andrews, Pitt,
Drane, Steinreich, Woerner,
Long, Manning, Pool, Alexander.

Much of the work on the pub-
lication was completed during
last quarter. It is further hop-

ed that the material will be
practically complete by the end

the present quarter in order
assure prompt delivery of the

annuals in the spring.

Many Openings Found
For Trained Women

(Continued from first page)

Academic training for the girl
who is going to enter business
should include as the most im-

portant courses:. economies, fin
ance and accounting, psychology,
cfjficf?fo o-n- pnmm ott ol law

practice prevailing in large
corporations of transferring
workers within the organization
rather than employing new

. . . . -
workers nas resulted in a cur--
tailment of the demand. Conse--

qufntl3r' d?. Pemnf Jevelop come from small organiza
tions which make versatility and
flexibility necessary qualifica
tions.

Wide Field of Activities
Women with a medical educa

tion find a wide range of activi-

ties open, including: general
medical practice with accom
panying specializations, research

the medical sciences, labora-
tory work, public health work,
fpnrlifncr and salaried nnsitions

BEARD RECEIVES

PROOFS OF BOOK

New Book, Edited by Local Dean
And Committee. Was Pre--

pared by National Group.

Dean J. G. Beard, of the
school of pharmacy, has just re-

ceived from the printers the
fourth edition of the Nationcl
Pharmaceutical Syllabus. This
volume of 200 pages sets forth
in synoptical form a model curri-
culum of study covering a mini-
mum four-yea- r course in phar-
macy.

Edited by Dean Beard and a
committee of twenty-on- e mem-

bers, the Syllabus is published
under the joint auspices of the
American Pharmaceutical As-

sociation, the American Assoc-
iation of Colleges of Pharmacy,
and the National Association of
Boards of Pharmacy. Fifty
teachers and state board ex-

aminers collaborated in the prep
aration of this fourth edition.

The subjects of study embrac-
ed in the Syllabus are outlined
in synoptical form and to each
is assigned the time (didactic
and iabcratorial) required for
its elective presentation. The
subjects are indicated either as
required or optional courses.
Subjects that are basic or cult-

ural in nature, as physics or
English, are not outlined in de-

tail, but statements are append-
ed indicating the character and
time requirements of each such
course included in the Syllabus
curriculum. There is a separate
section devoted to state board

The Pharmaceutical Syllabus
is intended to indicate the sub-

ject matter that schools of phar-
macy may profitably teach and
o set forth the minimum amount
of time that should be spent in
presenting such material to stu-

dents. The Syllabus is intended
also as a guide to state board
examiners in that it indicates
the nature and extent of profes
sional and applied knowledge
that a graduate in pharmacy
may be expected to possess.

Oriental School Head
To Speak On His Work
Dr. Wimam F. Albright, di-

rector of the American School of
Oriental Research in Jerusalem,
will lecture at the Hill Music
hall next Saturday night, Janu-
ary 14, at 8 :30 o'clock. The pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend.
No admission will be charged.

Dr. Albright is one of the
leading Palestinian archaeolo-
gists. He has spent the last four
years in digging at Tell Beit Mir- -

sim in Palestine, and has hii
ten years' experience in excava-

tion in and around that fan res

city. His lecture here will be me

of his most interesting rfir,
discoveries. -

The visit to the campus cf Zn.

Albright, who obtained a Ph
degree at Johns Hopkins Vzl--

dents a chance to hear an ex

tremely interesting lecture -- T

one of the most qualified spi-
ers in that scientific department.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Bedroom arid study, for rces-o- n

edge of campus. Apply at

office of Chapel Hill Weekly.

Chapel Hill
Movie Guild

Presents

"WASHINGTON

. With

LEE TRACY
CONSTANCE CUMMINGS

WALTER CONNOLLY
- Also

Comedy Review
Doors Open at 1:30

industrial organizations, stated Thomas, Anson; T. C. Bowie

CAROLINA OFFERS

VARIED NUMBERS

FOR TOK'S BILL

Program Headed by "Flesh"
With Beery, and "No Man of

Her Own," With Gable.

The Carolina this week offers
well-balanc- ed program headed

by such hits as "Flesh," "No
Man of Her Own," "The Match
Kin?." The other attractions
xre all excellent productions with
fine casts.

The week opens with the fea-

ture play "Flesh," starring Wa-
ling Ewrv suDoorted by Jean
Hersholt and Karen Morley.
Beery plays the part of a Ger-

man wrestler, who rises to
heights through his efforts, only
to be deserted by the girl, Karen
Morley.

Tuesday the Carolina offers
"Fast Life," with William
Haines in tne role of a mechanical-inv-

entor who develops a new
engine. Cliff Edwards supports
Haines in the comedy role as the
assistant mechanic who is al-

ways bawling things up. Madge
Evans is cast as the daughter of
the boat builder who ruins him-

self financially trying to build
craft for international races.

"The Half-Nake- d Truth"
comes to the Carolina Wednes
day with an all-st- ar cast headed
by Lupe Velez and Lee Tracy,
and supported by Eugene Pal-let- te

and Frank Morgan.
Match King Thursday

Thursday the Carolina thea
tre offers Warren William in a
strong supporting cast contain
ing Lili Damita in the famous
screen play; "The Match King"
based on the recent life of
Kreuger. the match heir. War
ren William is portrayed in an
other fine role which will sub- -

tantiate his claim, to a fixture
among Hollywood's select col-

ony although he rose to fame
ike "one climbing the back
stars while news. hounds slept"
(to use the phrase of one drama
tic writer).

The featured star in Friday's
presentation is Clark Gable, who
is admired by every feminine
cinemadict, in "No Man of Her
Own." JThe plot is based on the
career of a big-tim- e gambler
who operates among Wall St.
millionaires. Gable is torn be
tween two loves, his wife, Carole
Lombard, and another dame,
Dorothy Mackaill, all causing
much exciting drama.

"The .Cabin in the Cotton" re
turns to the Carolina theatre for
another run Saturday, featur
ing Richard Barthelmess, Bette
Davis, and Dorothy Jordan. The
screen olay is based on the
scenario work of Paul Green,
member of the University fac
ulty.

Magazine Deadline

The deadline for articles and
stories for the first Carolina
Magazine of the new year has
been set for Tuesday afternoon,
according to an announcement
by Editor Robert Barnett, yes-
terday. The editor is desirous
of obtaining a number of fea-
ture articles for this issue and
urges that all. members of the
staff confer with him before the
deadline.

Don Peden Will Remain
At Ohio Next Season

Don Peden, Ohio University
grid coach, announced Thurs-
day that he would coach at that
institution again next year.

There has been quite a bit of
speculation as to whether or not
Peden would succeed Amos
Alonzo Stagg as coach at the
University of Chicago; but his
decision to remain at the Ohio
institution has squelched a!
rumors. Also, Peden denied re
ports to the effect that he had
received an offer from Michigan
State College.

H. W.CHASE GIVES

ACADEMIC SPEECH

ON TECHNOCRACY

Former President Here Says
Shorter Hours, Not Changed

Philosophy Needed.

President H. W. Chase, for-
mer president of the Univer-
sity,

a
now president of the Uni- -

versity oi Illinois, recently ex
pressed his views on technocracy
in one of a series of articles
written for the Chicago DaUy
Times by prominent men
throughout the country.

President Chase is of the
opinion that every relation of
the individual to the economic
order is to be a matter of per-scripti- on.

He thinks that tjiis
is in opposition to philosophy
that has characterized Ameri
can thought about such matters.

Chase is unwilling to believe
that our situation at present is
so desperate as to call for a re-

versal of our entire philosophy
of thought.

To enable all those that are at
present unemployed to obtain
work even if the peak of produc-
tion were reached, Chase says
that the hours of labor would
have to be reduced. As a plan
to keep from further complica-
tions in unemployment Chase
suggests that the period of edu
cation be lengthened.

"The greatest need of the
moment," says Chase, "is an in-

creased sense of personal re-

sponsibility on the part of those
in industry and finance beyond
the question of immediate pro-
fits, and responsibility on the
part of us all in the operation of
the government."

Alumni Active In
State Government

(Continued from first page)

fort ; J. W. Rourk, Brunswick;
Julius C. Martin and William A.
Sullivan, Buncombe; Luke Leary
Stevens, Camden, Luther Ham
ilton, Carteret; G. A. Barden,

tt rv TTT.--n --rwaveu imams, x,uPi,
i n n 1

k. u. Hivereit ana o. u. israwiey,

combe; P. C. Froneberger, Gas
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en, laywooa ; iv. r. enuer,
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rant ew Hanover; b. M. uat--

i.-- r t.,i:.. r T t."3'rfcr '"T.
I v. xw. .xvw,
S. Massenburg, Polk ; D. E. Sera--

r"ruua Richmond ; Walter
Murphy, Rowan; Charles B. Ay--
cock and W. Brandley Womble,
Wake; and Thomas O'Berry,
Wayne.

Bridge Tournament

A quartet of graduates from
the dormitories defeated a quar
tet of the graduate club m

evening, 7:30 o'clock. Players
for the dormitories were: M. H.
Williams. T. P. Reynolds, W. T.
Logan, and L. G. McNairy.
Smith players were: J. D. Wat--

Ttir T l TTson, u. p. Jiangum, j. vj. nam
ilton, and R. M. Wallace.

Diet May Be Wet

Rov L. Wescott. sunerintend
ent of the dining hails at Har
var(j, has announced that light
wines and.beer mav he Rprvvl ifrf v
the eighteenth amendment i

nealed or modified

I l pportumcy ipr women as an--
nouncers. However, a large
number are employed to write
and edit skits, direct . perfor- -
mances, arrange programs,-pr- o

duce sound effects, and hold au
uiLiuiis in auuiuuii iu xnose em'
ployed as musicians and'drama- -
tic artists.

PRM PROGRAM

FOR COMNTIdN
NOW AMOUNCED will

are
Well-Balanc- ed Program Planned

y State Press Association
And Local Committee.

The complete program for the the

ninth annual newspaper insti-
tute, to take place here January be

IS, 19, and 20, as announced
yesterday.
' As in previous years, the in-

stitute will be conducted under
the joint auspices of the North
Carolina Press Association and
the University. Duke Univer-
sity will share in the program.

The program that has been
arranged is the result of several
meetings of the executive com-

mittee

of

of the North Carolina to

JPress Association and a commit-

tee from the University. The
program follows:

Wednesday, January 18
4:00 p. m. Registration at

.Carolina Inn.
8:00 p. m. Opening of inst-

ituteCarolina Inn ball room.
Address of welcome Dr. F.

P. Graham, president of the Uni
versity.

Eesponse-JohnA.Park- .pres-

dent N. C. P. A.
Address "Looking Ahead in

North Carolina," J. C. B. Ehring- -

Jmiisf of Iortn Caro--I
.

jina.
Miisical program earring

&orth Carolina music arranged
by Lamar Stringfield.

Thursday Morning
9 :30 a. m. North Carolina in

pictures. Photographic display
by Mrs. Bayard Wootten, Chapel
Hill.
; 10:00 a. m. Address "New
Sources of Revenue," Albert S.
Keister, professor of economics,
Woman's College of University,

inGreensboro.
Address "1933 in the News'

Karl Bickel, general manager
in

United Pres3.
11:00 a. rn.-Dis- cuss.on of

topics.
. 12:30 p.m. Adjournment.

'.: Thursday Afternoon
2 :00 p. no. Group meetings.
Weekly group, R. E. Price.' U

The audit. o

Advertising representation.
Daily group, Hiden Ramsey,

residing. . .

4:30 p. m: Adjournment at
P'nariplv TTill

?r -7to Duke, - ,, Uni- -
,

.versity. ,

At Tlnkft TTniversitv

Kn Ti. m Onran
.

recital in" Tl Tr,r. ;

chapel.
fi50 n TTI I llTITlPf at imiOIl

Guests of Duke University,
Dr. W. P. Few, president of
.)uke University, presiding.

Music by Duke orchestra dur- -

.ing.the dinner.
Address luis jane, euitor

ot virgirmn-ruo- v, nvnui.
Address Dr. Frank Hickman,

JDukefschool of religion
, Musical program Duke glee

"jlub.
.

'

,

Carillon program.
Friday

' 9:30 a. m. Juding of news-.pap-er

.display. ,B. A. Lowrance
in charge. (Papers to be mailed
to R. M. Grumman, Chapel Hill) .

a0:00 a. m. Address ,n- -

dies; in Our WmdOws, Dr. V

W. Ball, editor of Charleston
News. and Courier. . .

'ill :G0 a. m. Discussion of
topics.

:12:30 p. m. Adjournment.

Seventeen Cfonfined

.. .- n i I

lae louowmg were connnea toii rcr xt I

the imtirmary yesteraay: vv. n.
Rankin, Henry u onagers,
r : T TlAir Tl-Q-.e-- n I

LAiwia Danica,;ncuij xvuvt-iowii- ,

Jr., Sherwood Githens, Milton
Ix)zowick, Raleigh Allsbrook,

jaitnWiaaKowsKy, v V. vawis,
Hugh Primrose, W. R. Ldna
Coleman, Herbert? Hartgrove,

v. iioiu, uciuibu y6wUuM
W. G. Coletrane, and H. E. R.
Yewens, Jr. ,

CALEHDAR
TODAY

Museum opening 3:00.
New East.

TUJIUKKUW
Assembly 10:30.
Memorial hall.

Co-e- ds vs. High School 4: 00.
High school gymnasium.

Glee club practice 5 100.
Hill music hall.

Y. 3L C. A. cabinets-Y-. 7:00.
31. C. A. building.

Playmaker tryouts 1:30, 7:30.
Playmakers theatre.

Freshman executive com. 8: 00.
215 Graham Memorial

Debate squad 8:30.
Gerrard hall.

With The Churches

Baptist
Rev. Eugene Olive, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon, "At the

Cross."
7:00 p. m. Young people's

service.
8 :00 p. m. Sermon, The

Brow of the Hill."

Chapel of the Cross
Rev. Alfred S. Lawrence, Pastor

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
11:00 a.m. Sermon, "Gifts."
8:00 p. m. Organ recital.

Methodist
Rev. Albea Godbold, Pastor
9 :45 a. m. Special Bible class-

es for students.
11:00 a. m. Sermon: "Leavi-

ng- for Nowhere."
6:45 p. m. Wesley Student

Association.

Presbyterian
Rev. Ronald J. Tangblyn, Pastor

9 :45 a. m. Church school and
college classes, Professor W. H.
McKee, teacher.

11:00 a. m. Morning wor
ship. Sermon: "The Peril of
Misdirected Virtues."

7:00 p. m. Student forum.

United (Christian-Congregatio- n-

. alist)
Rev. C. R. Dierlamm, Pastor
9 :45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon: "Con

tinued Presence With God."
7:15 p. m. Young people's

service.

Deputation Teams To
Visit Three Places

A deputation team represent
ing the University and organized
by ,the Y. M. C. A. will visit
Fayetteville, January 19-2- 2. The
group will beJed by Bill McKee,
president of the Y. M. C. A.,
and will consist of several cam-
pus speakers and a musical ar
rangement. '

Dunn high school has repeat
edly invited the local Y. M. C. A.
to send a team to their town.
Last year a University group
made a similar trip, and accord
ing to plans, a visit will be paid
some time this month. The team
win consist entirely of sonho--
mores, and will be led by Edwin
Lanier.

A. deputation trip that will in
clude a fellowship program with
the Davidson College Y. M. C. A.
caDinet win De conducted Jan
uary 28-2- 9. Several sDeakpr
and entertainers will go from
Carolina to Davidson, and .will
include among its other activi-
ties of the trip the leading of the
vespers services at the college
chapel Sunday evening, January
29.

Committee to Meet

President Frank Rogers of the
freshman class announced yes-
terday a meeting of the class
executive committee to take
place, in 215 Graham Memorial
Monday night at 8 :00 o'clock.
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ferent fields of health education
are required in educational in
stitutions, in editorial rooms,
and ts. stat and oiisr siinprvisors
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and local organizations. The I

roro era calui-i- r for tliiR nmp
.ir i. of?mM f S3 nnn and

the demand for workers has de- -

creased proportionately less dur--
ing the present economic depres- -

Umn fnnn in W fipMa.v..v Vv.w .v--

The field for women in the
Wo-nr-

, f VWitrv i found
in fn. nrnool and"

school group, oral hygiene and
Uwrnf;,Tfl trrrt.V --PM. olil TTf
smA'Asa in fhis nrofpssion. train
ingf mechamcal aptitude, and
psychological balance are es

Uential.
Religious Field

Thft relirious field normallv
furnishes emnlovment for thous--
ands of women in over thirty
types of vocation, few of which
are definitely professionalized,
The extent of unemployment
among women religious workers bridge tournament, nine to sev-i- s

unknown. The demand is in-- en, at Smith building, Friday
creasing due to the tendency to
have fewer churches but larger
ones. This means .more staffs of
workers in secretarial, pastoral,
educational, and institutional ac- -
tivities

.Th innumerable onror
tunities for women in the uses of

.-j j
uesiKn. Among tnese are in
terior decoration, mural decora
tion, landscape.architecture, il--

msiration tor books, magazine
ana iasnion, costume aesign, aa-

' ... ' . . ... I

vertismg, textile design, styling,... I

and theatre arts.
. Opemngs in museum work in

.1.. J i 1 I

viuue secretarial posiuuiia, cuia - 1

tors, librarians, technicians, and
journalists. For curators, a col- -

uege degree, special . teenmcal
training, and a broad cultural
background are essential.

x xi uuuiuc ux juuo vcii. iAj

women in radio broadcasting is
limited since there is little op-


